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HAWK PROPERTY: Gold (base metal) prospect located near Vernon, B.C. u@ 1 

- 7 two-post claims cover zones of interest as known to date. 0 g2L 
-- Extensive prelimisnary work has reduced the search area. Limited work 

- Economic grade Gold values occur over a strike length of one kilometer. 
- Early high grade small tonnage mining potential: also, larger tonnage 

(mainly interpretive and structural determination) required prior to drilling . 

potential. 

SAB PROPERTY: Sepemte Gold and Silver Prospects both on one property. 6@3 Located on upper Kettle River, south-east of Vernon, B.C. 

- large property with extensive work conducted. m7 
- regionally structwally well prepared. 
- ore grade gold values have been located by previous work; diamond 
d&g has located one epithermal vein with high silver to gold ratio 
(>14 opt silver:" 0.1 opt gold). Target remains un-tested to depth and 
along strike. Other epithermal targets inferred by geophysics. 

of 20 oirltoln has been located but remains mostly untested. Small high 
grade tonnage mining potential is excellent with portal site prepared as a 
result of previous work. 

- several large gold soil geochem anomalies remain untested. Recommend 
mapping, trenchmg and sampling to test these sites thoroughly. 

- a second ti%@; high grade silver (4 to 5 feet of 50 odton, and up to 20 feet 

ZALMAC PROPERTY: Several gold, silver and base metal targets on one - 
property. L,ocated on Lightning Peak south-east of Vernon, B.C. i 

, 

W@J€O3,r .. large property (1 24 units) with considerable grassroots work completed. 
- some prodiuction history from Rampalo area on Zalmac ground and from 
internally situated crown granted mineral claims owned by others, suggests 
the potential for early high grade silver/gold, base metal production. 

- several targets have been subjected to detailed follow-up work and are 
nearing thle drill stage. Recent sod geochem work in previously untested 
areas indicate multi-element targets which correlate well with structural 
features interpreted from air-photo and VLF-EM work. Further work is 
recommertded to complete coverage of entire area of interest. 

- excellent high grade Ag and Au potential from smaller vein type deposits - 
some previous production from Rampalo claim(owned) and adjacent 
claims( owned by others) support expectation of early production 
possibilities. 

skarn and large tonnage Ag-Pb-Zn replacement type deposits. 
- large tonnage potential - porphyry copper(molybdennm), copper-gold 
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